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'Nightmare'of central
controlunderattack

M rs 'Thatcher continued her tour of
ope in Luxembourg by reiterating

her criticism of EEC unity proposals

As criticism of her Bruges speech
grew across Europe, British officials
acted to limit the damage

'rom Nicholas Wood in Luxe

Yesterday she spoke of "the night-
mare" of central control and pressed .
her view of free enterprise policies

She also threatened to block Euro-
pean plans which would cripple the
future of British commercial TV

mbourg, and Our Foreign Staff

Mrs Thatcher reinforced
her criticism of the
"Utopian goal" of a
united Europe in a
speech in Luxembourg
yesterday as storm
clouds of rejection gath-
ered over the Continent.

Undaunted by the criti-
cism of her Bruges ad-
dress the previous day,
she spoke of a centralized
nightmare and pressed on
with her rival concept of
"willing and active co-
operation between in-
dependent sovereign
states" pursuing free ent-
erprise policies with a
minimum of regulation.

Speakingin responseto an
addressbyMrJacquesSanter,
the Presidentof the Luxem-




bourg Government (the
equivalentof primeminister),
shesaid:"AcentralizedEuro-
peangovernmentwouldbe a
nightmare.

"Ofcourse,wewantEurope
to moveunitedly;ofcoursewe
want to work more closely
together;butit mustnotbe at
the expenseof individuality,
the nationalcustomsandtra-

EEC move opposed 2

ditions which have made
Europegreatin the past and
arethebesthopeforitsfuture.

"Whatever the theoret-
iciansmay say, the realityis
that our people wain to be
European,buttheywantto be
Luxembourgersor Britons
too, whichcontroltheirown
destiniesin thehandsof their
ownelectedrepresentatives."

Mr Santerpaid tributeto
her tenacity, franknessand
loyalty.

Senioraidestravellingwith
the Prime Ministersaid she
wanted to provokea wide-
rangingand fundamentalde-
bate about the future of
Europe."Wehavereachedthe
stagewherewe don't give a
damnwhatpeoplesayso long
as they eventually come
round,"saida memberof her
entourage.

EuropeanleadersandEuro-
peanCommunityofficialsre-
acted with dismay and
pointed to a "majorbattle
ahead"over the ultimatena-
tureof theentity.MrAndreas
Papandreou,theGreekPrime
Minister,and currentchair-
man of the Councilof Min-
isters,soughtan explanation
duringa BBCradiointerview.

"It is difficult for me to
believe that Mrs Thatcher
wouldbe preparedto put in
question, unilaterally, the
EuropeanSingle Act, which
binds the 12 by validated
internationaltreaty,"he said
in an interviewin a London
hospital, where he is being
treatedfora heartcondition.

Heconsideredit"extremely
importantat this stage that

Mrs Thatcher inform the
Communityformallyof the
exactmeaningof hervisionof
Europe".

"Thereis a lot of Genghis
Khanin thisspeech,"wasthe
typicalcommentof a Member
of the EuropeanParliament,
whileMrLeoTindemans,the
BelgianForeignMinister,lik-
enedMrsThatcherto General
de Gaulle.

"De Gaulle was quite a
formidable personality. It's
certainlynot an insult,"Mrs
Thatcherresponded.

Other diplomats and of-
ficialstookcomfortin thefact
that Mrs Thatcherhad ex-
pressedsimilarviews before,
but thaton this occasionthe
PrimeMinisterhad declared
that Britain'sdestiny lay in
Europe.

However,the responsewas
overwhelminglynegativeand
Britishembassiesin the EEC
had the Brugesspeechtrans-
lated and sent to "key
personalities"in business,the
media and politics, urging
Europeansto readthe whole
text.

Mrs Thatcher'scomments
seemedcertainto setthestage
for confrontationat the next
EEC summit meeting in
Rhodesin December.

WestGermanofficialssaid
MrsThatcherhad"simplynot
understood"the 1992process.
"Deliberatelyor otherwise"
she was confusinglong-term
goals, such as a singleEuro-
peancurrency,withthe more•immediateaim of the aboli-
tion of frontiersto createthe
singlemarket.

"Of course we must have
controlson crimeand terror-
ism," one senior official in
Bonn said. "But the EECis
doing this by strengthening
externalfrontiers,notinternal
ones. Most terrorists and
criminalsdo not use normal
border crossing points any-
way. Most arreststake place
becauseof policesurveillance
insidethe EEC.and this sort
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